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Disposable Surgical Isolation Gown
SMS PE Laminated

Type 6-B Sterile

Product Details
Product Description : SMS PE Laminated Surgical Isolation Gown
Brand Name: Dexxon Medical
Model Nr: DXNMD-DNSLIG13
Certificated : CE and ISO13485
Certificate Nr: 
Product Name: Disposable Isolation Clothing ( Coveralls )
Type : Type 6-B O�ering limited protective performance against liquid chemicals
Usage: Surgical Isolation Gown
Sterilization: Sterile by ethylene oxide
Weight: 45 -55 g / m2
Classification: CAT III
Regular Color: Blue , white

Basic Info
Name: SMS PE Laminated Surgical Isolation Gown
Color : Blue, white
Size : S.M.L.XL.XXL.XXXL
Regular Material: PP/SS or SMS
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Performance indicators: Technical requirements for disposable isolation clothing polyethylene
laminated extra reinforced products
EN 14126:2003 AC:2004 , EN 13034:2005 +A1:2009, EN 13795-1:2019; AAMI PB70: 2012
Type : Type 6-B
Level: Level 3
Feature:
Disposable laminated surgical isolation gown
Scope of Application:It is used for general isolation in clinics, wards, and laboratories of medical institutions.
It is used for routine protection, laboratory protection, work and production resumption protection, and
protection during public place disinfection
Structural Composition:The product is mainly made of non-woven cloth through cutting and sewing.
It is provided in a non-sterile condition and only for single use.
Clothing Features and Overview:
The isolation gown is one-piece, coming in both medium and long styles, as shown in the �gure.
Rationally designed for free movement, it is easy to put on and take o�. The sleeve cu�s have an elastic closure.
It is dry, clean, mildew-free, and free of adhesions, cracks and cavities.
Humanized design: The waist ties with a knot, which is convenient for operating personnel of
similar height but di�erent waist size.
Comfortable fabric: New materials, soft, light, breathable.
Waist tie: Use of a knot-tie design allows for �exible adjustment, enhancing the clothing's
personalized �t.
Cuff lock-stitching: Elastic cu� design ensures both heightened protection and free movement.
Characteristics
Excellent water repellence to protect surgeons from contamination.
Prevention of cross contamination by reducing lint
Resistant to liquids with its barrier feature
Resistant to moisture and bacterial penetration
Puncture, tear and abrasion resistant.
Free from toxic substances
EO-Sterilized
Application:
This gown can be used during the surgery operations.
This product is disposable and it prevents the bacterial transfer between the medical team and the patient,
reduces the occuring of possible contamination and infection between the patient
and the medical team.
Precautions:
The product should be stored in a clean, dry place with proper ventilation and out of direct
sunlight at 0°C-30°C (its relative temperature should not exceed 75%)


